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DIVISIOT MEMORAilDUM
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31.t IYATIoIITAL CHILDREIY'S MoNTH CELIBRATIoIiT

To: AssistantSchoolsDivision Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisor (CID and SGOD)
Public Schools District In-Charge (pSDICs)
trIementary and Secondary School Heads
AII Others Concerned
This Division

I ^_ Pur?uant to Regional Memorandum RO-BKN-MBY-VAL-2O22_O684, t1.is
office enjoins all elementary and secondary schools in celebrating the 31"t Naiional
c-hirdren's Month (!ICMf celebration with the theme Hearthy, lyourrshed,
Sheltered: Ensurlng the Rtghts to life for ALL.

2. The NCM is annually celebrated pursuant to Republic Act 10661 titled An Act
Declaring the Month of rfovember of Every year as the ryational chlldren's
Month.

3. This year's NCM will highlight the importance of access to ava abre andquality healthcare for children, focusing on the following:
a. Promotion of evidence-based and inclusive healthcare and nutrition

services and interventions for children;
b. Equipping our chiidren, thejr parents, and caregivers with the right

information to prevent healthcare misinforrnation and disinformation;
c. Encourage and facilitate health-seeking behavior anrong fam ies and

commun ities.

4. F urther, the Division office (DO) will conduct Information Drive and oral
Health Kit distribution to kindergarten leamers on November 30,2023, 1:00 p.m. at
Tangub city central school as part of the celebration, and this event is a significant
part of the elforts to promote the health and well-being of chjldren.

5. other schools are also highly encouraged to conduct and celebrate the
Natio na] Children's Month,

6. Immediate and wide dissemination of t_his memorandum is enjoined.
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November lO, 2023
RECIONAL MEMORANDUM
RO- BKN -MBY -vAL- 2023 --g8l

31ST NATIONAI- CHILDREN'S MONTH CELEBRATION

To: Assistant Regional Director
School s Division Superintendents

Division of Bukidnon
Division of Malaybalav City
Division oI Valencia Cify

AII Others Concerned

I ' 
- - The Department of Eaucation (DepEd) ioins the council for the werfare

:f Chilg:e.l (CWC). the National youtir Commis"-" tll"yCt, the Oepartmeni oiSocial Welfare and Developm-ent (DSWD). local gnvernment units, ancl privateorganizations including 
. the -civil societ-v, 

' p.r.rrt" 
".rt".pA"""i 

- 

r_.rjnongovernmcnt, civic, and peoplc,s organizationi, and the whole 
'ation i,celebrating the O lst National chilariu,s fuonii (NCM|, with the themeHealthy, Nourlshed, sheltered: Ensuring tue niglt to rife for ArI.

2. The NCM is annua_llv cefebrated every November pursuant to RepublicAct 1066 r ' rirred Atr Act ieclaring ttt* nai"ti'"i Ivovember of EVery yearae the Natlo*al Childrenrs tUontU, .,rrrrrr.r.rr.r,r.g rhe acloption of theUnitcri Narions Convenriorl on the Rights or *re crriia iLrvcncf 
"li 

lr.";;;;20, 19^8q, seeking to promote the prttection of 
"t 

ifa."n," rights, Section 4
!ler-e-gj- 

r,nandates DepEcl to faciiitaie.rra 
".,.,rr.rg. the commcmorati<.in ofrhe NcM in all schools, public and priVate . nationwiae.

3. This year's NCM will highlight the importance of access to available anclquality healthcare for children, focus.ing ." tfr. i.lL*i";,'""" '"

a. Promotion of evidence-based and inclusive healthcare ancl nutrition
services and interventions ftrr chilrlren;b, Equipping.ur children, their parents, and caregivers with the rightinlbrmation to prcvcnt healthcare nrisinformation , anddisinformation;

c Enccrurage and facilitate heatth-seeking behavior among families andcomm unities.
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4' Furlhgr' the Regionar office (Ro) wiil hold a Medical and Dental missionas part of,the celebratio,, and this event i" u 
"r!"ii,.n.rt part of the efforts topromote trre health and well-being of ch dren wiThi, ttre three clivisions in thepr.vince of B*kidnor-r. ,t.his evi't shall be 
"irl"r"a.rt"a to take ;i;;; ;r;November 1.5-17. Yet, this scheclule 

"t,nU 
fe iAto*"a,

?: The medic;rl ofl-rcers, dentists, and nurses ofMalavbalav, and Vdlencia are requested to assist inevent,

the SDOs of Bukidnon,
the conduct of the said

7. Relevant actlvities such as photo anct Jingle Contests will also beconducted in the identifieri. st.'h.ors .r trr. J"i.ii"s{ ot Bukicln.n, Maraybalay,Cil-v, ancl Valencia Citv. A shoft 
"i"it ,. t.fr. i.r.r"l'"hrtar"r, who are in DSWDsheltet-s or Bahay pag-sra will also he facilitated.

8. Other Schools Division 
. 
offices (SDOs) are also highly encouragecl tocolduut ard celebratc the National cfrrtOren 

j" 
fr4o.it .

5. I-Ierrce, the cotrcerrred SDOs shall iclentify speciflc schools in erachdivisir.rrr fur this activitv.

ft"*.*:r?lnce directs the immediate and w,irte dissemination of rhis

UI

. MARTIN, CESO V
t Regional Director

Ufficer-rn _Charge
Office of the Regiona i Director
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Date
November 15^ 2o.23

Malaybalay wovembeiIo, zozs
Bul<idnon N;"fib.. 1?" 20%

DR. ARTURO B. BA


